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Charter Schools Discussed
During LVW Forum in CF

By DELL SIMEONE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CRANFORD — The Union Area
League of Women Voters presented a
League perspective on charter schools,
September 20, at the Cranford Commu-
nity Center. The Union Area League is
comprised of members from Union,
Cranford, Linden, Springfield, Westfield
and other communities.

The speaker was Sandra Matsen, a
former president of the state league, and
co-chairwoman of the state league’s edu-
cation committee.

Ms. Matsen began by defining a char-
ter school as a public school that operates
independently of a local district’s BOE
under a charter granted by the state Com-
missioner of Education.

 “Once a charter is approved and estab-
lished, it is managed by a board of trustees,
with status as a public agent and autho-
rized by the state BOE to supervise and
control the school,” she said. She added
that a charter school is a corporate entity
with all the powers needed to carry out its
mission or charter program.

She said the League’s position was to
support the intent of charter school legis-
lation to encourage innovation within
public schools. However, she added, “The
NJ DOE (Department of Education) needs
to define innovation so that all stakehold-
ers are clear about the rational for grant-
ing a charter.”

She also said the League would like to
see the NJ DOE develop a process with
charter schools for sharing effective teach-
ing practices and innovation. She said,
“The League would like to see full NJ
DOE funding for special-needs students
in charter schools.”

Ms. Matsen said the league is opposed to
allowing established private and parochial
schools to obtain a charter. It also is opposed
to promotion of a specific ethic theme, and
calls for close monitoring of for-profit cor-
porations’ involvement with charter schools.

She also said the law pertaining to
charter schools that was passed in 1995
and amended in 2000, stated that charter
schools would have the potential to im-
prove learning; increase education
choices; encourage new and innovative
learning methods; establish new forms of
accountability; require measurement of
learning outcomes, and establish new
professional opportunities. Only the com-
missioner of education can establish a
charter school.

The law foresaw charters in every
county. It stated that an existing school
with 51 percent of its teaching staff and
51 percent of parents in support might
apply to convert to a charter school.

Application requirements under the law
call for 15 areas with instructions and
evaluation criteria and a financial plan.
Applicants are required to state their mis-
sion, vision and educational philosophy
and how to promote student achievement
and to describe an innovative approach to
deliver curriculum.

The law states that once the charter is
granted, the mission cannot be amended
and must be relevant and sustainable for
the duration of the charter.

Ms. Matsen said that at the 10-year
mark, the New Jersey League’s Educa-
tion Committee examined six charter
schools: Greater New Brunswick,
Princeton, Red Bank, Team Academy
and Unity Academy of Morristown and
Village School of Trenton. The review
included trustee meetings and superin-
tendent interviews, all of which indicated
that there is no innovative exchange of

programs, curriculum or staff develop-
ment between the charter schools and
their sending districts. These shared prin-
ciples are the basis of the League’s sup-
port.

In light of these facts, the League
supports A-3852/S-2243, which would
require voter approval at annual school
elections prior to the establishment of a
charter school. This bill has passed the
Assembly and is in committee in the
Senate. The League opposes A-2806/S-
155, which would permit conversion of
non-public schools in failing school dis-
tricts to charter schools. The bill has
passed in the Assembly and is up for a
floor vote in the Senate.

The League supports A-3356/S-3301,
which would modify charter-school law
regarding enrollment, revocation of a
charter and monitoring. It passed the As-
sembly and is in committee in the Senate.

The League has no position on A-
3083/S-2198, which would allow up to
three public institutions of higher learn-
ing to be authorizers. It also would make
changes in charter law by increasing
monitoring and oversight for all autho-
rizers. It passed in the Assembly and is in
the Senate budget hearings now.

Ms. Matsen concluded by stating the
League’s concern on the capacity of the
N.J. DOE to do the monitoring and over-
sight of the division of charter schools.
The league wants rigorous vetting of
applications and local control of charter-
school finances.

The league questions expansion of char-
ter schools when the DOE is calling for
small regional schools to regionalize, yet
approving charters of multiple grades with
less than 100 in proposed enrollments.

Members of the audience questioned
the purpose of charter schools and if the
teachers are certified.

Ms. Matsen assured the audience that
the teachers are certified and said that
while most charters are in urban areas,
the DOE is now getting applications from
residential districts.

The League program was part of an
initiative that will continue this fall by
which the League is examining several
aspects of education in conjunction with
the National League, and, based on its
conclusions, will lobby legislators to pro-
mote its positions.

Political Advertising Services for 2011 Election Candidates
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RAISING FUNDS…Republican Westfield Fourth Ward Town Councilman Jim
Foerst, third from left, recently held a campaign fundraiser at the home of Gavin
Handwerker, left. Also pictured are: Rep. Leonard Lance (R-7th), second from
left; First Ward Councilman Sam Della Fera, fourth from left, and Andy Smith
of Summit, a GOP candidate for Union County Freeholder.

Ed Gottko Re-elected Region
Dir. of Public Works Assoc.

WESTFIELD – Ed Gottko, retired
town administrator for Westfield, was
recently re-elected Region II director of
the American Public Works Association
(APWA).

 Mr. Gottko is one of the 17-member
APWA Board of Directors that leads
the organization. He is beginning his
third two-year term as director of Re-
gion II. Region II encompasses New
York State, New Jersey, Manhattan,
Long Island, Delaware and Pennsylva-
nia.

For the coming year, APWA’s key
issues include building livable commu-
nities for the future, professional devel-
opment and education services for all
members, advocating for infrastructure
investment, sustainability, international
relations, emergency management and
leadership.

Mr. Gottko’s career in public works
began in 1970 as the assistant city engi-
neer for Bayonne. In 1979 he was ap-
pointed the town engineer and director
of public works for Westfield, and in

1994 was appointed town administrator.
In 2000, he retired from public service
and now serves as an adjunct professor
at several colleges in New York and New
Jersey.

Mr. Gottko is a past president of the
New Jersey APWA Chapter and also has
chaired the chapter’s Education/Train-
ing Committee.

“During my term as a member of the
APWA Board of Directors, I hope to
build upon my work over the last four
years,” Mr. Gottko said. “This will in-
clude continuing to work on the strate-
gic planning effort, continuing to make
sure that the decisions we make ensure
the financial viability of the Associa-
tion, and continuing work in the area of
education to make sure that we are pro-
viding the educational programs needed
by our members to advance the profes-
sion.”
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Do you: Love dogs? Want to be your own boss?
Want to own your own business?

YOU ARE INVITED!

Then a whole new world awaits you with a
K-9 Resorts pet care franchise!

Entrepreneur magazine lists the pet industry as one of 
the top 10 franchising trends for 2011…

Please join us for our franchise presentation to learn more
about our exciting business opportunities:

Wednesday, October 12th  - 6:30pm – 9:00pm
Shackamaxon Country Club

RSVP by Friday October 7 to
Barbara@k9resorts.com or 
(908) 889-PETS (7387)

43 South Avenue, Fanwood, NJ
908-490-0808

www.k9resorts.com

PERSONAL INJURY LAWYER

1827 East Second Street, Scotch Plains
908-322-7000
www.jonbramnick.com

Helping Accident Victims Every Day

Certified Civil Trial Attorney
30 Years Experience

JON BRAMNICK

BRAMNICK, RODRIGUEZ,
MITTERHOFF, GRABAS & WOODRUFF LLC

JON BRAMNICK
AT T O R N E Y  AT  L A W

NO OTHER BUILDER
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IN WESTFIELD, NJ

THAN SIMPSONS BUILDERS

“There’s a reason why”

Todd Simpson AnnisTodd Simpson AnnisTodd Simpson AnnisTodd Simpson AnnisTodd Simpson Annis

908-232-6380 • www.simpsonsbuilders.com

Winning

Mr. Bramnick Wants
Assembly to Reconvene

TRENTON — Assemblyman Jon
Bramnick (R-21, Westfield) has called on
Assembly Speaker Sheila Oliver (D-34,
East Orange) to reconvene the General
Assembly in order to address public policy
issues such as ethics and education reforms.

“Legislators are able to multi-task, and
I believe taxpayers shouldn’t have to wait
until a lame-duck session or even later to
have long awaited reforms enacted,” Asm.
Bramnick said. “Legislation that improves
our educational system and levels the play-
ing field in the area of pay-to-play is
waiting to be heard in committee. These
are important reforms that won’t be solved
overnight, but until we begin a dialogue,
the only thing we can be sure of is that
nothing will change. I urge the Speaker to
hold a day for the respective committees to
hear the bills and the General Assembly to
vote on them.” Asm. Bramnick said there
are no fewer than 10 bills sponsored by
GOP members that would address the area
of pay-to-play and campaign contribu-
tions that have yet to be debated in the
State Government Committee.

First Annual Vets’ Ride
Oct. 16 in Holmdel

HOLMDEL — The first annual New
Jersey Vietnam Veterans’ Memorial Ride
to benefit the New Jersey Vietnam Veter-
ans’ Memorial Foundation and the Viet-
nam Era Museum and Educational Cen-
ter will be held Sunday, October 16, rain
or shine.

The assembly area will be the National
Guard Headquarters, located at 101 Eggert
Crossing Road in Lawrenceville, between
Routes 31 and 206. Registration will
begin at 8 a.m.

The Cavalcade will depart at 11:30
a.m. for the New Jersey Vietnam Veter-
ans’ Memorial, Exit 116 off the Garden
State Parkway in Holmdel. Helmets are
required for participants; violators will
be ticketed.

A guest speaker, entertainment and
barbecue lunch will be included. No al-
cohol will be permitted. The registration
fee for the event is $25 to cover expenses,
barbecue lunch and donation for all par-
ticipants and attendees. Children 12 and
under will be admitted for $10.

The American Legion Riders and the
New Jersey Vietnam Veterans’ Memo-
rial Foundation will sponsor the event.

For more information, contact the New
Jersey Vietnam Veterans’ Memorial at
(732) 335-0033, extension no. 100, or
visit njvvmf.org.

www.goleader.com

Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

Christie, GOP Freeze Wages With
No Appointments to Sal. Review Panel

TRENTON – Governor Chris Christie,
joined by both Senate Minority Leader
Tom Kean, Jr. (R-21, Westfield) and
Assembly Minority Leader Alex DeCroce
(R-26, Whippany), have announced that
gubernatorial and Republican leader ap-
pointments from each house of the Leg-
islature to the Public Officers Salary Re-
view Commission will remain unfilled.
The seven-member Commission con-
venes every four years to review the
salaries of various public officials within
the three branches of government and
make recommendations to the Governor
and Legislature on potential salary in-
creases.

Absent gubernatorial and Republican
leader appointments, the panel will be
prevented from convening or consider-
ing any potential salary increases. The
Governor is authorized to make two ap-
pointments and the four leaders of the
Legislature and the chief justice of the
state Supreme Court are each authorized
to make one appointment to the panel.

“As job creation and economic growth
begin to take hold, too many New
Jerseyans are still struggling. At a time
where we are asking everyone to do more
with less, it would be inappropriate and
send the absolute wrong message to the
people of our state for Trenton politicians
to consider giving themselves pay raises,
given the current economic realities,”
Governor Christie said. “As such, I will
not appoint any individuals to the Public
Officers Salary Review Commission. I
am pleased that both Senator Kean and
Assemblyman DeCroce will join me in
this effort and remove entirely the possi-
bility of commission-recommended pay
increases to move forward for those serv-
ing in public office.”

“I believe it would be inappropriate to
appoint anyone to the Public Officers
Salary Review Commission, at this time,”
Senator Kean said. “This commission
was established to determine what raises,
if any, should be given to high-level state
employees, like cabinet members and
judges. The state should not consider
giving raises to high-level appointees
during these difficult economic times.”

In joining the Governor, Asm. DeCroce
said, “With a 9.4-percent unemployment
rate in New Jersey, it would be highly
inappropriate and insensitive to convene
a commission charged with recommend-

ing whether a group of public employees
deserves increased compensation. We
must focus on the challenge of creating
good-paying jobs for people who are out
of work, struggling to make ends meet,
and just want an opportunity to feed their
families. Our priority must be finding a
job for those who need it, not giving a
raise to public workers who already have
one.”

Public officials’ salaries reviewed by
the Commission include the Governor,
cabinet officers, members of the Board of
Public Utilities (BPU), members of the
Casino Control Commission, Workers’
Compensation judges, members of the
Legislature, members of the State Com-
mission of Investigation, Justices of the
state Supreme Court, judges of the state
Superior Court, judges of the Tax Court,
administrative law judges and county
prosecutors.

Christie Sticks to Decision
Not to Seek Presidency in 2012
Gov. Chris Christie announced at a

Tuesday press conference that he will
not seek the Republican nomination for
President. He told reporters that he re-
thought his decision after Republicans
around the country urged him to jump
into  the race.

“I will not abandon my commitment
to New Jersey. I will fix a broken New
Jersey. I’m proud of the work we’ve
done, but I know I’m not nearly done.
I’ve made this commitment to my state.
I’m just not prepared to walk away. Not
everyone agrees with my decision, but
my loyalty to my state is what it is,” he
said.

N.J. Settles Suit With
Feds Over ARC Tunnel

New Jersey has agreed to pay the fed-
eral government $95 million over five
years as a settlement of its share on the
canceled $9.8-billion ARC (Access to the
Region’s Core) commuter rail tunnel be-
tween Secaucus and New York — about a
third of the $271 million bill Governor
Chris Christie was originally sent.

Gov. Christie said the settlement “con-
tains not one additional dollar of New
Jersey taxpayer money” and will be “off-
set by more than $100 million in insur-
ance premium refunds.” New Jersey had
argued that the Federal Transit Adminis-
tration was holding the Garden State to a

different standard than other states that
have canceled similar projects.

Florida Presidential Primary
Date Move Angers NRC

The jockeying for the 2012 Republi-
can Primary season has begun with
Florida moving its Presidential Primary
election to January 31. This has set up a
battle in the GOP ranks as other states
slated to hold Primaries and caucuses
prior to Florida — Iowa, New Hamp-
shire, Nevada and South Carolina – are
now expected to move their election dates
from February to January. The National
Republican Committee (NRC) has said
any state party that moves Primary dates
to dates not authorized by the NRC will
lose 50 percent of their delegates at next
summer’s Republican Convention in
Tampa, Fla.

New Jersey did just the opposite last
month when legislation was signed by
Lieutenant Governor Kim Guadagno to
eliminate a separate Presidential Primary.
New Jersey had created a separate elec-
tion in February 2008 in an effort to give
voters some say in the selection process
for a new President. Barack Obama and
Hillary Clinton, both U.S. Senators at the
time, were in a fierce competition at that
stage of the 2008 campaign.

Changing the date back is expected to
save counties $12 million in printing and
mailing costs for election ballots and
Mail-In ballots.


